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1. At J.t6 1r56t& p1eaery neetl.ng, on 14 Septernb er Lfi5, the Cenef,al Asseea}Iy
arloeateil to t'tre lttrlrd. colnftl ttee, for conElaleratlo[ and. reporL, egenda lten 6p
eEtltled:

aRllml.natdon of all- fo:::ns of rellgLous lntolerance!

(a) Df,afb Declaratlon on the EUnr{ natioa of ALL go:ms of Rei.iglous
IntoleraBcej

(b) Drdft rnteneationar conveutloa on the Etl0lnatlon of, A1l. Foms 0f
8ellglous lpto lerancex .

the lhd'rd comtttee dls(xr68eat the lten at J.ts uggt?' , wi5]d eld uolrd neetiags,
oa 11 dd. 13 Octnber 1965,
2. rn resolutloa l?BL (wfl) of ? Decesober Lg6e, the seaeral Asembly reErested
tbe. Econonlc and soclal cqrrctr to ask tbs coro:lsglou on Euman Rlghts, bearlng ltr
&1!d the vlews of the sub-ComlEsl.oa on Freventloa of Dtecrinlnatl.on aEd Fr$tection
of l,llnorltLes, the d.ebates at the eevent€eath sesslon of, the Generel aese.ilyrV
aDy pntp,osal on tbe natter gtr6t rnr gbt be sutel.tted by Goverrr4etrto and any
laterBetlonar hstrunentg aLleady adorted. ln thet eteLd by the.speelalized agenci ee,
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;Iffif"il"il;::##r**: ;';; therr comenrs andl Bloposals eoncernins

to prepare: (a) a draft decLare'tlon ou the ellnilatton of all f,orns of religlorro

lntolerancel to be subnitted to the Asseubly for cons loera'tion et its eighteentb

sessloa; (u) a arart tdternatlonal conventlon on the elLuinatlon of a}l forns

of reLlgiouE i[tole]ance: to be subnitted to the Asse.nb1J lf, poEslb]e at lts

ntneeentb ses'ioD and, in asv ca'se' not rater tbal at t::-:-t-::"::":::"#:"t::

tbe draf,b conventlon by 15 January l$b'

t. .A,t lts resuroea tnrrty-tourth oessionl the Econonic ard social councll' oB

L9 December t$25! aecl&ed to transnit tbe Generar Assembl'y resolutLon to the

Cormlssiononl{xmnBigltsan<ltothesub-comlssio!onFreventj'oaofDl6crfuoilatio[
anii ProteetioB of MiDorl'ties '

DsAHr DECT,AFAeTRHIT;ffi "ffiffi8[ 
* ^*

4' Witb regard to tbe draf,t declaratlon' the Comisgio! on HudaJl Rlgbts' at its

ntneteentb sessLon, ,t* 
" 

*""o to 5 Apltl Lg67 ' 
rreLd a brlef 

'*Y:" 
of Yl€$s

on tbe Generar. AsE*bLy resoruti.on, and decided (resolution g.o (:m))-to eive

prlorlty et lts tlteDtieth Eesslon to ?repariiog a draft declaratlon' The comlsslon

requestecl the Sub-Comisslon to prettale and sublllt to t'be Comlssioor at itg

tventleth sessxon, a prelirnlnarv draft of a' declatattoE: *" ::-:::::l lll "t"**,ff::::ll :::::l'; Lif;""';;o'u o'**ou' states to eubnrt e'nv Broposars

vbicb they nlglt v5'sb to Eake regarding the provaslons ?thlcb such a declara'tlon

sbould contaln (s/17\r, cbap ' x)' oB tbe recc@eadatlon of tbe CornlssLonr the

EcononLc 8.nd social sooooii in reeoLutioa 95S F ()oilm) of 12 Julv 196J' d"ew tbe

attentlon of the General Assesably to the co@isslonrg declsloa' olttng to the Lack

of tlme, tbe Asserobly at lts eigbteentb sessio! was ulable to consider the iteo

andlatltsl2?9thp].ebaryrneetins,onJ2Dece'nberLgil,postponedconslderationof
the lteu to l"ts DlDeteentb session'

5. In accordaDce flltb tbe Comissiont s request' tbe $ub-Cc'rnlsslo! sut'ntttecl to

tbe Cormlssion at lts twentletb seesion a prel5minary draft of, a declarationr

togetber vlth other ""'";t; 
docunentation (E/1871' paras ' 29L aad 294)' The

pl
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sub-co@ission lndicated that the draf,t reBresented its genera! views; consistent
witb the Frinclples on J'reedon f,rcm Discrlulnettoa ta RellgLous Rj_ghts ancl

Fractiaes that it had adopted. in tSO (E/cN,4/800, aesohtlon 1 (XII)).
6. th.e ComLsslon, at LtE twentietb aesslon (E/rBn, chap. III)r set up a
r|orklng group to Brepare a draft decLaratlon ou the basls of the sub-conntEslont s
prel5dnary draft and. al-1" other relenant documentation. The group ras not abl-e

to take into consLderatlon more.than tbe. .first 6lx artleles of the text subnitted
by the Sub-Conmlsslon, h rel-atioa to wbj.ch it prepa.red a Broylslonal text
conslsting of slx articles. At the request of the ColrnissLon, the Secretary-
Genelal transrnitted the report of the $orking grarp and the prellnlnary d-:eaft

decraratloo subnitted. by the 8ub-conrniesion to the Governsents of Menber states
for com.ent6, and he aLso traasnltted those docueente a d the comrents of
Governnents (n/ZEaf anal Cor!.L and Add.l) thereon to tbe Counclt at its rhJl'ty-
seventh sessioa. The Comnlssion recmmended to the Coulci]- (8b877, paxa. 3O3)
thet it glve sucb firtber consideration as lt nlght deem practicable to the
dxaft l'g of a declaration ln the J.lgbt of the couments of Government s, end that
i€ transnit the epproBriate d.ocunents to the Generar AssembJ-y for consid.eration
at lts nLneteenth sesslon,

7. Ey its resolution 1015 C (nOffII) of J0 July f95l+, tbe CoutciL ertr)ressed Lts
high aBpreclation to the Coonlsslon for its work, ELthough the diff,iculties
encountered, had not enabJ.ed lt to colEpl"ete tbe drafb cleclaratLon within the tenms

of, GeneraL Assetobry resolutlon 1?8I (xwr). fhe council- decld.ed to refer to tho
Asse'nl'ly the Comlssionr s resolutlon 2 (lO(), together rcith the docurnents mentioned.
therel-n anA the records o the debates heLcl on the subJect in the Council, and

-suggested to tbe Asseurbly that it take a decLsion at its nineteenth segslon on the
further couxse to be f,ol-lowed on the natter (A/jgA5). Because tbe Assably was

unable to deal with the na.tter at 1ts nlneteenth session, it ues Bl-aced on tbe
provislonal a€ends of the twentleth sessLon.

DB,A!'T ]NXMIIATTONAT CONVU.ITION ON fEE ELI]fiI{ATION OF
AI,L FORMS OF REIIGIOUS ]IITOLEBANCE

B. The Co@1s6iou on,Hu$.an Rights at lts tneEtieth session (see Fre€raph j above

a d E/fiW, cbap. IIT) al-so declded to prepare et its trventy-firot session a dxaf,t
lnternatlonal qonventLo[ on the e].lftination of aLl forros of rellgiotrs intolerance
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ln colxpLiance wlth Generai. Asserably resofution UBI (X\,|II), and. it lnvited the
Sub-Connlssion to prepare and to subnit to it a prel-ininary d"aft of such a

convention.

9' At 1ts twenty-f,irst sessl-on, held f,I]ow 22 March to 1! April L965 ' t}lie

Comisslon examlned the lrellDinary dro,fb prepared by the Sub-ComlssLon and.

ad.opted a prea!$le and. f,our arbicLes for furctusion l'n the draft conventLon " It
was hocrevet unable, because of l-ack of, ti-ne, to co@p1ete its work on tbe draflc

conventlon and decLded. to give absolute priorlty to that task at its twenty-second

session (resolution L ()o(I) ) .

IO. On the rec@nenal,ation of the Ccmis8ion, tbe Econoeic and Social Council, in
lts ?esolution Io74 B ()c$lI) of 2B Juty 196,, tue',t tbe atteatlon of the General

Asseubly to tbe decLslon of tbe Comission (A/r919).

IBOCXMJRAL DRAFf RESOIIJTION

11-' The Comlttee agreeil to concentrate its dlscussion on a procedural draft
resoLutlon rel.attng to the preparatLon of a draft declaratlon and a draft
conventLon pf,eseDteil by ArggFtina, BrazLl, Canads.r, E} galvedor, France, Cfeece,

fsrael, ftaly, Jama1ca, Japsn, Madagascar, Mexico, th-e Netherland8 end the Unitetl
States of Anerica (a/c,t/t "lZtil" The operatlve part of tbe proposal read. as

fol-Lows:

"1. Regrets that the Econc[trlc and gocial Councll and the Ccunlssion
on llunaa Rights r,rere unabLe to comSrlete the Breparatiou of, the draft
Declaratlon and the draft Conventidn on tbe Eunlnatlqn of A1l, Forns
of Re)-lglous Intoleranee ln time to subnlt thera to the AsEenbly at its
tltentieth session;

"2. Requests the Council to invlte the Coroisslon on Hufian Biehts to
ccmpl"ete the preparatloE on the two drafts dur'lng tbe twenty-second. sesslon
of the Co@ission in ovdee tbat tbey nay be subnitted to the Assembly at
lts twenty-f,irst session;

"3. Decides to consid.er tbe draf,t DegLaratlon and drafb Convention as
a uattei-Fpriorlty at lts tventy-f,irst sessLon.'t

L2. Ilost of, the nernbers of tbe Counittee wbo opoke regretted that the ltofk on

ttle d.raft Declaratlon and the draft Conventlen had not yet been compLeteilr

a).though they recognized that the various bodiles charged with tbelr preparatLon

were prevented fron aloing so because of a heary workload. Ihey stressed the
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ir4rortance of erlEtnatlag religious intol,erance, which they thought was as
l4rrtant ae the el-inlnatlon of, raciaL drscrtolnation, and they hoped that the
co@lasion and the Assenbl-y at thetr ne:r! sesslons wouLd deal- with the quegtloa
as e natter of priority, It r'as trDtntetl out the,t the draft resoLutlon vas purely
procedu"ral i-! nature and nerely reaf,firoeti tbe wlsh al"eady elpregsed by tlre
Generel Asserob\ in its resolutlon L?BI (XUff).
19. $everaL uenbers, hotrever, o<pressed ourprise that dxafting of a decratation
alxd a. conveatton should. be carried out slnultaneously. f,a thelr view the question
of tbe desixabllity of drafblrig a convention sbould be deslded and. the contents of
such ao lnstrument d.iscussed only afber the declaratron had been ccmpreted.
Moreover, they Bointed out, in add.ition to tb€ great reJ.igions the.re irere a great

riety of otber. rellgions a.,.d. ber.iefs, rncluding firose of f,ree-thlnkers, wbich
had aa equar rigbt to be ?roteeted. Hcwever .necessa,ry tt Bight be to efihrnate
religloud lntoLerance, the adoption of a convention on the subJect could., r.tr
certaLn cases, create unfore8een d.ifficurties. rn addition, the procedure of
prepa"i.Dg filst a d.ecLaration and, subsequently a corventlo! ha.il been adopted tn
the case of tbe unl.ver.el Decr.aratlon of gunan Rr€bts and the draft covenants
on hunan rlghts, as rve1l as the d.ecLaration and the conventibn on the el-i8lnatlon
of alL f,onls of raciaL discrininatlon. xb1€ poht of rxielr ires er{)res'ed in tbe
anrenduents of, .seugr, Arebia (a/c,z/n.vzt) to tne d?aft resor.utioa vhlch r,rere &s
f,ollotrs:

l. Operative Faxa€raDh a
(") ReBIace the word.s ion tbe tlro dxafts" by sof the draft
Declaratloar'; (b) neptace the word rtheyf wtrich sppedrs before
rrmay !e subrd.tted'r, by the word nlt'r.

Beplace thls Balagraph b}r fhs following text:

"5...letiglF to postpone the questton of conpt etidg the preparatlon
of, the d-rafb Convention until the General Asierobly'has aaopieathe drafb Declarationtr.

14. llith regard. to the saudl Arablan anendnents and the oraL amendeent of
l{auritania to ontt operatl.ve para4raph 5 because lt was unneces'ai,y 1B the lieht
of oBelatl.ve paraglaBh 2, it was tr)oiated out that the GeneraL Assmbly, in its
resolution 1?80 (X.nl) and. 1?BI (XWt) stressed equaLly the importaoce of
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el-lninating racial dlscrJrnlnatLon and rellgious intolerance and that menbe"s of
the Conmittee flere und.er an obllgatloB to earry out the declsions of the Assenbly
whlcb requested. the ?"eparetlon of a deeLaration and, convention in both cases..

the draftlng of a co[ventioB should therefore not be deferredl to the f,uture.
Tlre Ccmnisslon on I{uman Rlghts wouLd. itseLf decide on the p}ocedrre wblch Xt
teished to foLlor,r jlo thls natter, fn thLs coDnexion, the representative of India
orally proposed that, ln operattve paragraph 2 the qords Itto nake every effortn
be i.nserted. before the rsords "to corlplete the pleparatlon oa the tlro drafts...n.
L5. Several nenbers feLt that operatlve paragrapb I rvas unaecessarily critical
of the vork of tbe CounciL and, the Colonlsslon, shlclr had beeu unable to eorrplete
the preSnratton of a dreft d.ecLaration anit a draft convention so1ely for lack of
tine and uot b6cau6e of lack of, devotion. At the lrorrtl meetlng tbe sponsors of
the draft resolutioa accepted the oraL a,uendeents of @!!g!g andt the anendneot

of the Phtliplines (l[C., /t,.lZ].l) for ile].etlon of operative paragrapb L and witbdrer
the fLrst operattve pa.ra€raph of their drafb resolution.
L6. At lts i-]oJrd neet ing, on L5 Oct&err tJre Comittee voted on the fourteen-
Fover drafb reEolution (A/C,t/L,l2lr)r as revisect by the sponso"s to onit
laragrapb 1, anfl the amendmentE thereto as folLows:

(u) Ilre paragrapbs of the prean$Ie were adopterl unanlmouslyl
(t) qrerative pasag"a1lh J- (fonrerty operatlve paeagrapb 2):

(r) The flrst amendeent of saudl Aratfa (a,/c.t/t.le7, no, I (a))
was reiected by l"rt+ votes to 28, uith 1, abstention'i

1if) the oral, amendsent of, India (see paragraph }lr above) was

adopted by !8 votes to 20, nith 7 absteattous i
(lil) Operative paragraph 1, as a whol.el as amended, aas adoBted

by 64 votes to 2, witb 14 abstentlons;
(c) Operatlve para€lapb 2 (formerly operatLve peragrapb 1):

(i) The amenct:nent of saudi Arabia (A/c., /n,pz7, 1{o. 2) was

reJected by 4p votes to 22, wlth LP abstsntlons;
(fi) a seBarate vote was requested by Lebanon on tbe worcls

trand tbe dyafb Couventloarr; tbese word.s were nalnteined by

52 rotes to 22, ulth 14 abstentions;
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(ilf ) Operal;ive paragraph 2, as a whole, was adopted by 6J votes
to 1, .dth 2l alstentlons;

(a) Ihe draf,t resolutioa, as a,nended, as a .whote, Tras adopted by
8t vqtes to none, lrlth 6 absten,oions.

tIOI\i 0F rHE ,rr:IRD CoMI{IfIS

L7, tsre thlrd Comlttee therefole recmmend.s to the Gdnerat AsseebLy the
4do$ticn of the fot lovlng draft resolutlon:

the Genera]- Aqs_eobl.ye

n"SgU$ lts resolution i"/8t (]q!-fi) of ? Decernber !#p, requesths rhe
Econot!.ic and $ocial Courcil to ask the Comission oa Hu@n Rj.ghts to prepare
a draft declaratlon on the eLiulnatl,on of alJ. forns of, religiouB lrtolerance,
tg be sublLitted to the Gen€raL Assenbly for conslderatr.on at tts eighteenth
session, and a dfaft interaatloaal convention on the etlei'ation of aLl fo,-6 of
reLigLous jrtolerance,

Noti"qg Econordc and SocLa]. Councll. resolution loL5 c (J0fnrff ) of' l0 &1J$ Lg6L,
suggestlng to the General Asseubly that lt tahe a declslon at its Eineteenth
sesslon on the course to be fol,Lowed wlth respect to tbe draft DecLaratLon,

Reca-I1-inq resolution I (:Cfi ) of the Coxl1is6ion c,n gunan Biehts concerning
the draft Conventioq on the EU-lrinatlon of Al"l Forrus of ReligLous frrtolera.nce,

Appreclaline the \rorh ar.ready dcne by the corobission oa llunan Biahts and the
Bub-CoErdssion on Prevenilon of DLscri"rnination and protectlon of Mlaorities on the
fuaft Declaration and the draft Conventio!,

1. Bequejts the xconc'ni.c and social councll to in!'it€ the coruri.sion o!
Hwoun Rlghts to nake every effort to corpLete the preparation of the tvo drafts
durlug the twenty-seeond session of the Comissionl ln orde" that they nay be
Euleltted to the General Asserably at its tventy-f,irst se6sion;

2' Decides to consid.er the dratt DecLaration on the SLfunlnation of ALL Fot.es
of Rellglous llrtoler4nce and the dxaft InternatlonaL Coneention o! the EulniBatLon
of A1l Fo,*s of nerlgious rntolerance as a natter of priorlty at its tl.renty-fr.rst

: gessl-oh,




